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The Jewish Paseovcr feast la approaehlngl All sver the corntry thc Jews arc

preparing for the Journey to JsauEslss. Xn thoae daya thouaands of Jewe no longer

llved ln their fatherlandr They were the ndlrpersedi Jews, and they llved tn EgJrpt,

ln 0reece and, yer, even ln Rose ltocl,f. 8ut the land of Canaan remained thelr
fatherland.

Hany of then madc the great journey to the tenple ln Jerucalern year after ycar,

in ordcr to celebratc therc the Paceover fcagt.

tha ruade ln the land of Canaan becaue crowded. It ts taken very drr
tcrioualy. The Jewe uho livc ln calllos are the first to aet out.

Do you rtltlterncmber the little map ln Chapter 14? If not, Juat turn to lt.
There you can gec that the Jcrs in Oall.lee etld not travel through $amarla, but crosrd

the Jordan ne&r the lake of Gennctarct, ryalked rsuthwardr through the country, of

Perea and r€-crossed the rlver eonewhere near Jerlsho. &r the way nany werc added

to thelr nunbers. The cloner they came to Jeruealenr the greater ttre crswd of

Paslover travellerc became.

Well thcnr once again the oane place drawa then, Those Journeys wer.e roclable

occaslone, Friendg and acqualntancea net each otherr

Thle tine they are talking more often than nst about Jesua of Hgzareth, the

great Prophet. The Galileane eapecially have deep respect for Hln ln their heartl.

0f course they do not believe that fie la the son of God, but they are certain that

lle ts a great Prophet.

trIa lle likely to eone?.,.n

that ls tht quertion whlch is on eyery tongut. They thlnk it over. They hope

He will. rYho knowgl per*rape He wtll agaln work groat nlraclec. Many have a re*rct

hopc that He ia indecd the true Meseiah. O, then at last they will be relsased

fron the hated yoke of the Ronans. Thbn at lart they wlll be free.

They are all droeming of an earthly kingdom' They make their way to

Jeruealem thle tlno full of cxpectation,

$or boya and girls' therc weru the kind of thought* and dlecussions of

thousandc of Calllcans as they made thelr way towarde thelr capital clty.
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Jeeus too, nlth ltls dlsctples ls on the way to Jerusalen. Look, there they walt

The LorU walkg ahead and Hls dlsciplee hnng baek. No, the dleciples are not happy

or enthwlgc"tic., Their faces arc gloomy and *ed. They are [Gtvotlsr

Shy lr thatt .., It ts so dangenous ln Jerusalem for thelr ffacter. The Pharls.

s;s who live there want to kill Hfun. the $*nhedrln hates the Lord.

Xn the Slble i.t soyat a(The dlsclplea) were sn&tcd.r $, rhy is the Lord Jeeua

golng to Jeruealom? ... $urely it would be bctter frn Hlm net to go? ... Thelr cycc

Ehow ill-concealed fear. They would nuch prefer to rernaln ln cone out of the nay

place.

But they notice that thelr beloved Hartcr.lr qulte determined to gor Jecur

walks ahead ancl they follow heeitantlJr wlth heavy hesrter They follou reluctantly*

JeEw renlly har to drau them on.

tlhat will happen thero? o.. They do not know, but thcy fear the wonst. Hor

wtll lt all end? .r. Thay know not, but thclr hearts arp full of anxlour fcars.

$uddenly the Lord Jeaue turns antl calln llis dinclplea to Hln.

Solernnly tlr tcllg thcmr tBahold, rs 8o up to Jcrusal,emr and ... there I ghall bt

taken priuoner by the chlsf prieltn and soribcc.*

No, thosc are not Hls wordsl ftaed lt in lilark chapter l0l i rr.' the $on of fan

ahall be ffiilWRED rnto thc chlef prlests and scribcsrn

Delivered up rrr? By whom? ...

lfellr that is son€thlng whlch tha dlaclplco do not knox, but the Lord Jcstls

knotrs perfectly well. llc gner on to tell thon preeistly what ia abotrt to take pl*m

there" lle foretalls to then that tle thall be put to death. lle tellr them that the$

shall dellver lllm to thc 0entllea, that l,s to rayl to the Ronane. tlo Ehall be

nocked, scourged, npat uponr JGe I*e shall bs kllledr But r.. Hc forntdlr to then

also that llo ahall rlse again fron the dead.

Can you hear how tJre Lord Jesus knows eyery detatl? ... He knowa what terrible

cufferings Hc ls going to neet. And yct.,. He walks ahead, ae though He lE

hurry{ng. l{o, the l*rd Jcrus must not be drasged to Joruealem. He goes before

lllr healtant, fearful dinciPler. '

0 chlldrcn, 80 often the Lord Jesus ie rcpreaenicd as a nartyr. But tle ls ln

no sonsc a nartry, Hc lr o tlER0l Raunc*cr thla, and nsvcr forget lt. lle goer of

Hls own frot rill to nett, doath.

t{ot fron sompulslonr but frcoly offering lllnrclfl llo uar about to bear the
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urath of Sod. l{ot forced againrt Hle nill, but witllngly shatl tle pny ths dcbt of

sin His people owed. lle ie in truth the debil-pay.ing $lcdesmer, In love for lllr
clect He hastena towande Jerueelenr gtth Joy He gosg up to Jerusalemr

i$ith Joy? ... YeBr for I{c looka unto the rswerrJ of $ls ruffering and death.

And that$crard is... the etemal galvation of all those who are Hls. Them shall

Hc redecm ytth the rlch prlcc of lllg bloodr That ls why I repcat anct enphaglser

The Lord JeEua io not a Bartyrl

tnttl this ttm thc tord Jeaur hst neyer once told the dlaclplee so clearly

what le about to happen.

fuid... do they belleve Hi,s nords? ... l{o indeed, they do not tnderstsnd thel

Master. They do not realize what He ueans. Hls so.lenn vordc pasc over their hcadt

$tlfl they are drcaming of an earthly klngdom, of worldly domlnion. They do not

want to believe that their beloved Marter ehall be put to death. Nol lle must not

dle, but live, lle must thrust out the Ronan* and rulgn ar Klng. He ie, after all,
nurelyl to lit tryon the throne of 0avid?... ltell then, that le uhat nuat happeno

And that la why there le no roon in their hearts for the worda of the $aviour.

for

t'hen

If lle had saidl rCone nowr ue arc going to Jerusalcm to drlve out the Ronancr

I an about to take the crovrnla r jagr then they would understand Hln better.

t,hey irysuld not hold hmck.

Ye t thm hnrd -Iemwe seys n* su*h tFrfrrffi. ffin the esntrnry, lile f nre te I Is tr'$lm

lgnomini0u$ demthJ

Matthes l0 wo1CI-28r
Fh,f,S ,il,9 yv.EhLI.-

A ltttlc later the nother of two of the dteclplea coneg to the Lord Jesul.

Thlg wonan le Salomo, the nsther of Janner and John. She agkE lf both her sona na.v

given a placc of honour in ihe ktngdom whlch Jesue Ehall set up. $he aeke that Joh

and Jsmes may rlt next to llln whcn Hr la upon the throne. &re must. clt on nls rieh

hand and the other on llin left, That lr really the cleatrre of tha tro dtEciplesr br

cvldently they did not dara to ack lt thensclvee and thcrefore thcir nother doct so

for thcnr

lenoely they wait for Jerul? ansuer, Hlll hc permitil lii ...

But Jcsuc replieel nTe know not nhat ye arkon

lle then tclls then that thls shall be glven to them for uhon Lt ia prepartd.

You rlll not fully understand thlo yet, chlldren, but I have nrltten lt to rhou you
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that they still peroiated in the thought of an earthly kingdom, This le a cl,ear

indication that they had no soaprehenslon of the soleur worde of the $on of God,

when Ho foietold to then of tlir death.

?he other dlocJ.pXer htar what 1o sald however and they are very lndlgnant wlth

Jarnee and John, fihon do they thlnk they atrG?..* they have Just ne much right to
a place of honour as Janee and John*

Angry glences are east at the tuo nen, and the tord Jesue has to put an end

to the quarrel by yet agai.n polni.ing out to them that Hle kingdon ls not an earthly,

but an heavenly Kingdon,

Hatthew 20 wr 2Y5l+,
llark lO yy.{6*92.
Luke I8 vv.3547

look, there go all thoae thoueandc of Gatileana along the road to Jerugalan.

They are nraklng good prugrsesr In the dirt*nce ls Jcrlcho. Thcy havc crosaed ttle

Jordan for the second tlne. Very shortty thcy wlll havc reached Jericho.

Jericho, the city shosr nalls oncer canturles beforel had fallen down of

themselveg. Jerlchor xhere oncc Ach*n had stealthtly eearched for booty. Jerlchol

the city whlch had, in *plte of the comand of Codr been re*bullt.

In the nldst of all theae people the Lord Jcsur ls alss walking with Hle

dleciples.

When end where the Lord hed Jolncd the multitudc we cannot ray for certain.

Some think that He had.alrcady Jolned then ln Perea. Olheru thlnk that Hc hsd

llnked up wlth the Gallleans clorc to Jcrlcho, on thls eide of Jordan.

ffhatcvcr raa the caner He ls now enong thcns and the Calileans are proud thnt

the great Prophet of Galll*e' thclr prophetr ls with thenr

0, they hope that He wtll be proclaimed klng in Jeruaalen. They hope that now

at last the noment has cone when the hoted Ronana shatl be thruet or.lt, that thosc

oplrreasors will have to flee ln shane.

Therel closc by Jertcho, at the'elda qf the road, slts a beggar. He askr almc

of those rho pnss by.

Itlhy le thla man begglng?..* Ic he too lacy to wof,k?.'.

No, lt is not that at nlll he cannot wor* for ... he la blind. Hls nane lr

SAnTIUTSUS. fhe lnhabitants of Jericho knos hlm n'clll for he has evldently been

thcre for yeara. ?erhaps those who are going to the PaEsover know Bartlmmua also.



It ls very probable that he had osked alms of then on previous ;r€aF$r

tlreamily he stares ahead; hie dutl glesry eye's in one directionr eyeo in trhlch

there le no.gleam because they are bllnd. He can hear the sound of footeteps when

any pass, ond lhen at once ure hear hls plaintlve cry.

-{ll of a sudden he raiacc hts head and listens carefully. He can hear eonethtnt

$onethtng unusuel. lle cen hear the sornd of a great multitude approachlng.

He asiks BomCI of the poeaers*by rhat the neanlng of thle nay be1 and they tell

hln that Jesua of Naaareth ts approachtng.

Jes',ts of Hazareth? ... He has board a lot about lllm. They have qulte ccrtalnll

told hin what great ilonders have bcen done by thla Frophett blind receive their

tightt lepers cleanuedg deaf madc to hearS devll-pgeseceed restored and even the

dead raleed upo

Oh, perhaps in the heerl of btind Barti&ccug the thought nay have sometlues

arieen, nlf only He would come herelr

And now orr llo{ He lE here. lle is now about to pana right by hln.

Bartln*us forgets hla noney and wlth a lsud voicc he begins to cry as hard ar

he can! trJesus, thou $on of David, have nercy on ne'il

Old you hcar thatl ,., Hc calls tJegus thou $sn of llavid.n

Bartinn uF scas then in Jesun nore than a prophet. He sees in Jesus the aon

of llavidr the long prornlsed KinS of lerael. lle be}leves that Jesus ic the Hecaluhr

Listen! Agatn the cry ochoest trThou lisn of Davldr havo merc! otr llcotr

&ngry voicee rebuke hlm, The lcedero of the travelllns group tell hlm to be

qul,et. For shane, ehould a bllnd bcggar shout and acreanr thue at the great Prophet?

That ls so rude and ruch bsd mannersr

tllold 5tour peac€rn

But Sartlu6 ur rvlll not be sllent. &r the contrary, he crles out cven harderl

ison of Oavitlr have nercj otl scrs

0, Barlinrus fcels that lf he ic not healed nou; then it rill never ber Wtth

hiE face Ehowing eignr of thc utnoet tenrlonr he shoutsr he cries for HercJr

yet thoqh thc Jews arc annoyed by the erles of thls poor aufferer, JeEus la

not annoyed. lle knowa xhat ls going on ln t"he blind nanls heart. llia soul ls

fllled with compaerlon.

All at once the Lord standE sttll and commandr onc or tuo Jews who ere close

to Hin to bring Bartlnaeus to llln.



They obey et once. iHe of, good comfort;'n they coy to Sartlme ue, ilRioci lle

calleth thee.n

tshat wilt thou, that I should do unto thec?t Jeaus aska hln.

Anel than concs hic answer: I'l*ord, that I nay reeeive ny sight'rt Sartlmmus

does not say llordl ca$st Thou restoro mc?ft No, h:artlmus knowr that, he belleves

rhat, of that he has ns doubt at allo Jeeus ie eble to rcgtore hls alght, but ls llc

willing to do eo? Ahe that is something Bartineus does not know, fuid that is why

he asks prayerfully that he mleht rGceivc hts al8ht.

Jcaus has never yet scnt any auay who cone to llln for help' Nolther ln

Immediste ly ffinrtilnffi ufi #*ts ffiS* $Ee

Jes$s* lferJr' osn he *s stendinff hefore

hupe.

ffinrtlnrm us nent &wsgr

fr*o thy weyi thy fnit,h hst.h mwds

This ls th* friendly vo1,ce of the

* $svi our? I I . Ns lndeedl they hsne

${st s word of lt. ffar the PRXHffi SF tr"IFffi

thsusnnds" gf sr they lon6 fnr ffin 6*rth Iy

hmted €Rsffigr TheS went & k,ing who mhm1l

oldn thnt ls the longlng sf t hs sr henrts '
0n*m

throww of f h i.s c smt snctr they lesd h im tn

the *imvisrtrg. * I{e tif ts $p hls fnse* f u} I sf

thee wh*o Ie * s

$*mviffurr The ffirent llnul titd& stsnds

ns nemd of {hnt* A dY$ng surstY? * i s

&hsre *s ns rssrfi in the hesrts of

pr$ns€ * wh u mhs I I snys t,hern f ron* the

mske th*m f-ree; s kihg ttke &svid sf

sllently. All walt and wateh tenaely'

AnO utrat then?... The light *onag hack lnto those dull eycs' Bartin*ra can

xee, he ls rrstored. ll,p seec hin Savlour; he scce the nnultitudei he secl the gr'ta

trccl, the blues allvo tlla face beans utth happlncce' Is lt surpricing that he

follows Je*ue, that he gtorifier Cod?.r. Hhot will have been goih' on in his

soul? ... llow he nced no longer be8. llenccforth he can work and thue earn hia own

llvlng.

Thc pcople too are dceply irnpreescd, they too praise God. laipect for Jesgs

of !{azareth lncreaaea. Yesl thla ta the aort of king they rant' A king who wlll

releasethenfrontheRomans.Akingwhocanhealthcirglckandrertorethelr

afflietad one$ completely, A king who can fcod then |n a nlraculous EstlIlGFr Oht

trt courd not be better. fhe Jcy rn thr haarte of theso pas$over*gocrc Ig incnenged.

Thcy o"u full of hsppy cxpectatlon' 
:


